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Tlie Inspector ln ClTa-

Ra n iband h PS.

Ranibandh: Bankura

Sub: Prayer for starting a cog. case under sect. 46(b] Bengal Excise Act against (a) Badal Majhi
(4ByrsJ, s/o: l,t. Gorachand Majhi of Kochakuli, PS. Ranibandh, Dist. Bankur.a [b) Kanta Majhi
(19yrs), s/o: Badal Majhi of I(ochakuli, PS. Ranibandh, Dist. Bankura

S ir,

In producing herewith following accd. persons namely againsr (a) Badal Majhi (48yrs), s/o:
Lt. corachand Majhi o[ Koclial<uli, PS. Ranibandh, Dist. Bankura (b) Kanta Majhi (19yrs), s/o: Badal
Majhi of I(ochakuli, PS. llanibandh, Dist. Bankura along with seized 02 containers, containing
supposedly 30lts (approxl improvised deshi liquor and 04 small glasses [details in seizure list), I

ASI Animesh Paul of Ranibandh PS, would like to draw your kind attention to the fact that today on
05.06.27, I lelt PS with forces for performing evening mobile duty vide Ranibanclh ps cc No.
L074/21,DL.05.06.21.

ln cotirse of patrolling duty, around 20:45hrs, received a piece of information frorr rny
source tllat 02 persons (names and particulars are note above) have been selling Id Iiquor at
l(ochal<uli village illegally. People of Akkhuta, Sindurpur and other adjacent areas are copring here
for consuuiug that liquor and thereby making the area obnoxious. I informed the matter to IC
llanibandh PS and as per his instruction, I left for executing the piece of information.

Around 21:05hrs, reached at l(ochakuli village. My source showed n're the tavern i.e. illegal
liquor sllop. I alongwith my forces, cordoned off the makeshift bamboo thatched hut and found
aloresaid 02 persons, selling liquors. on seeing Police, they tried to melt in darkness; but were
apprchended. I asl<cd him to show documents in support of selling liquors.'l'hey failed to procluce
doculrents. J asl<ed thcm tlteir names and particulars and they stated as noted abovc. Thereafter, I

seized 02 containers, containing supposedly 30lts (approx) improvised deshi liquor and 04 small
glasses (details in seizure list) under proper seizure list. As ail the onlool<ers denied signing on
seizure list, I tool( the signatures of my accompanying forces on seizure list. Prepared labels. After
that, I arrested them maintaining iegal formalities.

Under the above, I play to you to start a cog case under sect. 46(b) Bengal [xcise Act against
(al Badal Majhi (4'Byrsl, s/o: Lt. Gorachand Majhi of l(ochal<uli, ps. Ranibandh, Dist. Banl(ura (bl
I(anta Majhi [19yrsJ, s/o: Badal Majhi oI Kochakuli, pS. Ranibandh, Dist. Bankura.
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